Negley Run Tree Planting

Fall 2022
Back-story

Summer site prep:
- June, July, August with volunteers
- September with goats

Goal
- Plant 365 trees in Fall 2022 with students from multiple schools around the park
- 4 plantings concluding on 11/12 @ 9am - 1pm
Photos from Site Prep this Summer

Volunteers from this summer working on site to prepare it for planting efforts
Planting Site

Note: The planting site is located along Negley Run Boulevard in Highland Park adjacent to the Highland Park Community Garden. The proposed planting would happen on one day. This will be a collaborative planting involving multiple schools from around the planting site. One traffic lane will be closed off on the planting day to ensure the safety of the participants. There will also be trees for adoption.
Sign up to Volunteer

Join us in Highland Park this fall!

November 12, 2022
9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Location:
Negley Run Boulevard

SCAN HERE TO VOLUNTEER!
or visit
treepittsburgh.org/negley-run-planting